The University of Colorado-Boulder Collegiate Recovery Community

CORE Living

725sf  2-bedroom 1-bath apartments with full kitchen

$1154 Furnished*
$1092 Unfurnished*
+ electric/gas utilities (water, cable and internet provided)
*current rates for 2015-2016, subject to change)

- semester-based or year-round leases
- 10 minute walk from campus as well as downtown Boulder
- located on Boulder Creek and hike/bike path
- shared courtyard with picnic tables
- adjacent to CU Rec Center
- on site laundry facility
- community gardens
- quiet, academic-oriented neighborhood
(Graduate, Faculty/Staff, Family and Visiting Scholar residences)

For questions or more info contact CUCRC Program Manager Sam Randall
samantha.randall@colorado.edu  (303)492-9642

For general housing policies go to: https://housing.colorado.edu/residences/graduate-family

CORE Living is a residential community of students who are committed to keeping their living space a healthy place. Four 2-bedroom apartments in the brick residence are available for students in recovery as well as those who choose a sober lifestyle who are interested in living and learning together in a sobriety-friendly community.

Spaces are filled on a first-come, first-served basis. If full, students who qualify as CORE members may still participate in all programs and activities and transfer into the hall when space becomes available.